Substitution of Thr(55) by Gly and Lys(48) by Asp in OsTrx20 using site-directed mutagenesis.
Thioredoxins are small (12-13kDa) ubiquitous proteins containing a redox active disulfide bridge. The primary structure of one of the rice Trx isoforms, OsTrx20, in which Thr is substituted for the largely conserved Gly in position 55 in the active site and Lys is substituted for the conserved Asp/Asn in position 48 is considerably different with other h-type Trx isoforms. In order to probe the functional roles of Thr-55 and Lys-48 in OsTrx20, Thr was replaced with Gly and Lys with Asp using site-directed mutagenesis. The wild type OsTrx20 as well as single mutants T55GOsTrx20, K48DOsTrx20 and the double mutant T55G-K48DOstrx20 were heterologously expressed in Escherichia coli and purified. The changes in the ability to reduce insulin for OsTrx20 and mutants as well as OsTrx23 which has a Trx typical active site were monitored in the pH range 6.5-8. The results showed that whereas the activity of wild type OsTrx20 is dependent on pH and decreases remarkably at high pH values, the activities of mutants T55GOsTrx20, K48DOsTrx20, T55G-K48DOsTrx20 and wild type OsTrx23 slightly change under different pH conditions. These results support the significant involvement of residues Thr-55 and Lys-48 in instability of OsTrx20 activity under pH variations.